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APIIRIL 10, 1852 W. II. \ IU1IM CALIFORNIA NEW#.
New York, June 28.—The steamer Cres-

Doctry. THE COLONIES.
NEW SPRING GOODS.

Just received per Steamer CANADA, via Halifax, 
also per ship Saint John, from Glasgow-
43 Packages, containing

T) LAIN and Fancy Si raw BONNETS:
4 RIBBONS of every description ;
SATINS, in plain and Bro 
Light Bonnet SILKS ;
Black and-colored GKO DE NAPS ;
Water’d Ducapes and GLACE SILKS 
A variety of MANTLES—(new sivlts ;)
Rich Black Silk LACES ;

Has just received per ships Boudicea and Themis ---- Lrrlurc at the Collegiate Institution.—The Rev.
J. P. Gel!, late of Van Dicrnan’s Land, and now 
Bishop designate of Christ’s Church, New Zealand, 

by Helen Hamilton. delivered a lecture on Friday morning last, at the
... , . „ . Collegiate Institution, to the assembled pupils.
We treasure fond,y in our hearts The colonial empire of Great Britain is divided in-

A parents cheering praise, to five great groups, the Canadian, the West In-
I ho orators warm eloquence, i dian, the East Indian, the Cape, and the Austra

lia poets fervent lays ; lian. The last group of those is the most import-
•* „,y<?WlS 0VG arc wovcn cin e ant : and with it the lecturer was best acquainted.
v lt“ I,: »y a I mart’s warm chords ; I le dose rid cd the dense forests of the country, in
*et, oh. we treasure these, far less which one must walk sometimes for a quarter of a

I lian some loved lips’ last words. mile without touching the ground, and where it is
almost impossible to proceed, as one lias a ten 

Wo stand beside the bed of death, deucy to describe a circle in the darkness. On
And clo- -r bend the car, first landing at Van Diemen’s Land, Mr. Gell had

The last i..;nt tones of tenderness seen 500 men proceeding to church with chains
From those pale lips to hear ; about their logs. These were convicts who had

And, oh 1 the wooing voice of love, been transported from this country. Four or 4i\ c
1 he minstrel’s high accords, men armed with guns conducted them, aided by

riink less m our hearts’inmost depths constables from among the convicts themselves.
Than those faint-breathed last words. A coach proceeded across the island, 120 miles 

. in 15 hours, it was as well horsed as an English
Last words , last words ! The broken phrase coach, and at hotels and other points along the 

inuici. by the parting breath, road there scorned to be abundance of comforts.
t , u <ll.m tw ilight lades away English manufactures arc abundant, such as cut-

rp«* i*t,c n*g,01 Ueath, levy, plate, glass, &c. ; for each man, on an aver-
. ..8 11G L!S drawn from out a harp, age, can afford to lay out £9 in comforts instead

Before its brcakmg chords, of only Cl 17s. as in England. The colony at
\ icld ucath the sweep of Death s cold hand : i Swan River had been a failure, because rich men 

1 hei c treasure we last words. ! and not working men had been sent out. M r. G ell
T . . . m. . , , had visited Victori#, the land of gold, where many

«S-x>Wi°rt S ‘ :ist wo*". • ^ souoed adieu of the colonists are wealthy people worth £S0,U0U
Of those who part forever, to £100,000. Great difficulties and annoyances

1 lie waters moan ere Death’s dark sea are experienced for want of servants. The Bishop
Ingulfs Lite s sparkling river ; hV Sydney went to the gold diggings, and laid the

A loved name murmured brokenly, foundation stone of a Imildin-r for die worship.
A faintly-breathed farewell— In lifting a spadeful of earth he turned up a piece

These are thy jewels, Memory ! of gold worth £20, In New Zealand the native
Guard thou the casket well. inhabitants are of a high class, and arc improving

fast. Over the whole south seas, too, the English 
language is spoken in the immense whale fisheries, 
and the men are mostly English under the Ameri
can flag. After a slight glance at Labrador, Malta, 
Aden, Gibraltar, &c., the lecturer concluded amid 
great applause, it was indeed rather a lecture on 
the Australian colonies than on the colonies gener
ally. Mr. Gell is son-in-law to Sir John Franklin. 
—Liverpool Standard, June 1.

i^ASES Sanderson Brothers 8,- Co.’s Cast - «nt City, from Navy Bay, arrived a» this port 
•J Steel; 1 cask Borax, !*he brifigs 400 passengers two million ,Ini!

2 casks Block Bushes; 5 casks Tea Kettles, lrg in aoid dust * fr f/S’ ' ™ ir
l cask Saucepans ; 3 crates Coal Scoops, I111“U* of nn.Ln ^ ^ ha,f a mi,I,on
1 cask Socket SHOVELS, P I* hands of passengers.
1 cask Hair Sealing and Curled Hair ;
2 casks Sad Irons ; 1 cask Weights,
1 cask Wrought Brads and Tacks,

LAST WORDS.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

j Among the passengers is Mr. Ferdinando 
iWood, of this city, who has performed the 
{Quickest passage to California and back 

2 casks Bench and Moulding Planes, ! ecord, having been absent but two months !
11 bales Iron Wire ; I bale Wire Riddles, I one day-18 days of which were passed
m îrffls;“i^NÏÏi^Eb and on ,he lsthT

8 rolls Sheet Lead ; 2 casks SHOT ; . J n,NC,PAJ; Consignments of Specie.— \
I cask LEAD PIPE; Adams*. Co., $580,000; Chamberlain &

10 dozen long handle Frying Pans, Ileiser, 41,000; A. W. Canfield, 20,000;
1 case Hook, Slaniforthfy Co's Circular SAWS John E. Lodge, 18,000; Minot &, Hooper,

Pit Saws ; 21,000 ; J. M. Forbes, 4,000 ; Burgoyne &
Plumb, 150,000; American Exchange Bank 
447,000 ; McNutly &, Co., 40,000 ; T worn hi y 
&- Lamson, 30,000 ; Wm. Appleton &, Co., 
56,000.

The steamer Golden Gate arrived at San 
Francisco on the 21st May, in 12 days 8 
hours from Panama.

fTHHIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
-E. lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber.

St John, Nov. 11,1846.

;

GLOVES of all kinds; 
l-’ancy Silk Trimmings ;
Habit Shirts ; Chemizelts ; Collars ; 
SLEEVES, CUFFS, and VAILS:
Fancy Spoiled MUSLINS :
SHA WLS ; HANDKERCHIEFS : 
ORLEANS; LUSTRES ; CASHMERES; 
Printed Cobovrgs ; Primed Muslins ; 
GINGHAMS, ORGANDIES, fcc.&c. 
LINENS, Diaper, Damask, Hollands : 
All-Wool CARPETING. &c.

I. WOODWARD.
Secretary.

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Boston.
2 cases Percussion GUNS, &c.
15casks containingShelfGuods, viz;—LOCKS 

Hinges. Latches, Bolls, Bed Castors, Chair YVel 
Rules, Fire Irons, Whip Thongs, Shoe Hammer 
and Bills, Brushes, Dish Covers, Tin Tea an 
Coffee Pots, Steelyards, Brass Cocks, Fish Hook 
Iron Hooks and Hasps and Staples, Percussio 
Caps, Tea and Table Spoons, Kettle Ears, Cofli
Mounting, Counter Scales, Plated Brass and Iro A U. S. Transport, name not given, with 
Candlesticks, Cupper Coal Scoops, Powder Fluki Lieut. Stanton and 35 dragoons on board, and 

SI’ “retni’iri^-tity of government stores, which left 

ceived, comprises a good assortment. Nov. 4. Benicia 20th December, for Puget’s Sound,
was wrecked 3d January, near Cowes River. 
All on board reached the shore in safety, and 
he troops started over land to their place of 
iestination.

No connection with Fire, Marine, or Health 
Insurance.

The whole of which are offered at the lowest 
market prices. W. G. LAWTON.

| lEKSONS Insured in this Company on tbp Mutual

Journal, “ which the Public at targe arc concerned to sup
port,”—will have relumed to them nil the Profits, instead 
of a portion only, as in the Stock or mixed Companies.

The advantages offered by this Company are. Annual 
Dividends of 50 per cent., paid during the life of the party, 
in the order of rotation from the excess of a capital of pro
fits of #200,000.

Carpets. Carpets. 
GILCHRIST* INCHES,

Have received per Saint John, from the Clyde— 
A LARGE assortment of Brussels, Three-ply, 

I\- Superfine and Common Scotch CARPET
ING, with RUGS to match,—all of the latest pat
terns, which will be sold at the verv lowest prices 
for Cash. * April 13.

may insure for 1 year or 7 years, for life, or until 
they attain the ages of 40, 50 or GO, mid for any sum from 
$100 up to $5000, and at any age from 14 to G7.

Parties insuring for I or 7 years enjoy many advantages 
of a mercantile nature, at a very small expense.

Parties insuring for Life, can provide for tlms 
upon them, notwithstanding contingencies 
which this Company’s Charter offert 
See Section 9,—and those who insun 
the age of 40. 50, or GO, make a sure p 
and their families, in case of dentil—(
Public is earne. 
rales therefore.j

Parties may iusure for Life without profit 
of 00 per cent., from life rates.

Parties insuring for Life or until the ages of 49, 50 or GO, 
when (ho premiums amount to $40, can have a credit for 
half at interest, without any increase of premium 
credit for the whole termand not merely for the first 5 years.
After payment of three premiums on surrender of Life Po
licy the holder will receive its equitable value in cash.

'I his Office insures from the nearest birth-da 
ilio next, ns in other offices. The Charter 
lawful to loan any sum of money to any Director or Officer 

/'said Company upon any security whatever.” In no case 
the person insured liable beyond the amount of premium.
The Bounl of Finance (who are among the most reliable 

financiers of the country.) viz : Franklin Haven, Prc 
Merchant's Bank, Boston ; '1 
1’•■’Sion ; and lliiel 
Road, superintend all 
Directors, lion. David

Boston.—lion. Abbot Lawrence, Hon. David Ilcnshaw, |\rBW GOODS.
Hon. Robert G. Sltaw, Hon. YVilliam Sturgis, and lion. _ „ _ ,
diaries Sumner. Per Steamer “ Canada.”

AAV,i,,lL 'Wle'h'ii'f, I» OlHNSON & THOMPSON have just receive,I 
1 N ' *llJ 6"utl XV Fi large riel, assortment of UOI.lt JRWF.L-

E«dSlBFiEEE5Ko,n,
iy m it \ Tll°l!'\VAV n I I «tit 11IH* other fancy and rare stones ; new patterns
U . H. MAI HEW AY, Bavnsterat Lom. .St.Jolm. ' chains, in gold and silver ; Gold Chains audG 

9,i, December 1351 AgeN r loR We'v-Brunswick. in variety ; (iold.Silver, Scotch Pebble, iind Hair I 
Jin December, idol. lets; Lockets ; Watch Brooches : Watch Keys anil

Si-ids ; Gold Snaps and Crosses , Gold Spectacles ; Gold 
and H, Ivor Pencil C'ti.os and i 00U1 Picks; Gold Enamel 
and Cornelian Studs, latest patterns.

ITF Silver Brooches ami Shawl Pins, in groat variety ; 
Silver Butter Knives and Pickle Forks ; Silver Thimbles ; 
Ladies’ Companions ; I isb Carvers and Cake Knives; in 
cases ; Silver Fruit Knives ; Silver sugar Spoons ami 
Caddy Shells ; Silver Ivnive, Fork and Spoon, in cases ; 
Silver Battles with Coral; Silver Boqnel Holders ; Silver 
Card Cases ; Silver Fittings for Work Boxes, &c. ; Silver 
Taper Stands ; best English

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, Ac.

Groceries ! Groceries !
LONDON HOUSE,0 dependent 

of trade, as to 
peculiarfacilities—

JAMES MACFARLANE,
MARKET SQUARE The British ship Sir Charles Napier arri

ved at San Francisco on the 21st May, in 96 
lays from Panama, with 120 passengers, 
luring her passage 36 passengers died on 
)oard, among them was James King, of

MARKET SQUARE, 
APRIL 17th, 1852.

il thev arrive at Having completed his Fall Supply ol Groceries, 
respectfully calls attention of purchasers to the 
Stock on

for old age
es, in case of death—(the attention of. the 
stly solicited to this, and this Company’s

ronsion

hand ; comprising in part :
In Store ; Bond or Duty puid:—r 

^■'^IIESTS and half chests line Con-l>oston.
VI go, Souchong, Pckoo Souchong, [■ The steamship McKim, whi* left Panama socikt. at the Slogan.

r- iJRi°.n’i> Hn'ïîînÂttc *a rÏ- *: 'orthe 28th of November, was still delayed at If ever there was a pure democracy, it now cx-
>‘> ‘ b* ditto MOI AS8FS • j Abnlerey repairing. 18 persons had died on ists at the Bathurst gold mines—pure as the most
so bams Java nml Ln-nira COFFEE • hiard since she left. penniless possessor of .milling could wish-purcr
50 boxes TOBACC- ».;«ne brands) ’ . The intelligence from the mining regions

Fer " Montrée and -John S. Ocllolf"- is,very satisfactory and large specimens of the 1100 fransccude»tly pure for the views of those wlm
1 cliest 11N D1UU ; ot continue to he dug up. One lump of solid j believe that human society, like a regiment, should

mpers^ tine Cheshire and 1 ruckle Cheese ; L')ld weighing 69 ounces was dug out from | be a graduated community. Tito pres n:’. state of the derby family.
8 0pfXirrnn,\f II Nr. Litioberg’s lot at Sonora, in the main | affairs will not last long. In another year or two This noble family, whose motto is “ Without

3 bales Wrappinir and Letter PAPER • JCet' j three-fourths of the men now forking on th -ir changing,’’ appears through a line ot ancestors,
15 cases Blue and Sairo STARCH ■ ’ Great apprehension exists in the State of ( ®.wtl acc0Ulir • luted labourers of earn ! upwards ot four centuries, to have fully verified
5^sS,OATiSE^,lAyln ); - onora that tl, • troubles existing there be their uncaging. loyaUy to the throne of these

ComnosteCaS Sp2“, ”'<en the Frenc, and Americans will produce cai„„en, magistrates ami convicts, amateur Karl, to OhL Cro.uwult who° rcqncs’cd ilim to
? f,nT a’ ‘m'5 - ! ' 0 feel,ne 01 lrrltatl0“ Sgatnst the French in gentleman rocking the cradle merely to say thev give up the Isle of Ian, will bo read with into.

' *'e mines- have done so, fashionable hair-dressm and tailoH, rest 1 received your letter with indignation.
Son Penncr- V” P nms ̂  Col The •“<“»"» arc still committing depteda- cooks, coachmen, lawyers’ dorks ami their masters, ami with scorn 1 return yon tills answer, that I
died Peel-Mali. Br'c kWmnnbm Twine-K.ndt «»»» in I-os Angelos county. ce. vers, cobblers, quarrytnen doctors ot physic and cannot but wonder whence you should gather any
Wick ; Split Peas ; Bariev ; Sulphur • Vitriol &c A band of marauders were committing dep* ! c» ajdermcn,^ an A. D. G, on leave, scavon- hopes trom tne that 1 should thhc you) prove 
&c., with a largo and well assorted’Stock of ali redations on the San Joaquin rive/, under the I tmveL~a^ £cn S l° B'T£?f ?Tf°- b°
artal<Johnt October 7 !*'d of * men named SPe,ncer' A l'ar,-V had ! and costume. The serge shirt, leathern bolt. Cali- ty’s service, iZ. which “rtocTpIc'cf'ZyakylJee"

* ’ 1 been sent out to cap>tire them. j foruian hat, and ' dlen comforter, with the gene- no wav dej'T,*n,i. I scorn your prutVere ; I dis
From Oregon.—Dates from Oregon are ral absence of ablution and abrasion, leave tho vour t î r v V t, . ,ns : and

YlflHr.e Stii of hi . v. ! stranger con'.iu.tally ia doubt a.-, to which of the far !>•»• ............... , "i
By the ‘ Gipsey,' 1 Cinr(es? and1 Richmond,’ tfc. ! ' A rich specimen of quartz had been ob- • above classes he may be addressing—“What 'tage th;.: I w i I; pit r, eut most of my power

received and for sale : | tamed from a ledge of rock on the west slope Tl^!’ Un9h,°rn: !-° ?
*¥ PL "OAGS Shingle and Clapboard fine Cut j ol" the Crcscadc range, near the Willamette ] colnurcd'jcrsm • ith bceAoota nr/tr/liis^niddln T- wit' > T
£ *5 If tvaii « a v-x i«n.ra iinnrfi f„,n ■ T . . ° . ... r, , coloured Jcrsc), a ith 1)061 coots up to iiis miadlc. me tv it j. , , , ■. v mi .nagv, ou tins occasion, I

nÜh.,1 at aid ne lb • 8 r,r«r- II ls lllouS“ 11,111 lllc C-rescade range .. Wliat luck r”-“ Why, aw !” replied my now will burn tin- paper and bang the bearer. This ie
35 ko vs 1(1(1 l! ■ •’ 5,|’.. ci. t’,, nn,i in.t’v n 1 produce ns rich mines as any portion of friend, with a lisp and a movement as if he was the immutable resolution, and shall be the un-

Kogs, HJUJ . .Mch,ru }l8d),9d y and lOdy Calirorilia. ! lulling up a suppositious gill, “only tho-tho at doubted practice, pf lum who accounts it the
Intelligence from the Sandwich Islands to j present. Onr claim was ‘olewubly wemunewativc chiefcst glory to be his Majesty’s most loyal and

the 5th May, had been received at San Frap- ; o^iginuliy, bnt ithasdetewiowatedtewibly since obedient subject, Derby .-Castle Town, 12/A 
cisco. The Itawaaian House of Hepresent, | ^“h iKf ttre'f "i iean.i ^ "% 

lives was engaged in the discussion of the ■ at-terwards that this gentleman is a member of the
new Constitution, and the article prohibiting | faculty, and was turnihg over more gold as a miner singular courtshii» am> marriage.

J Yellow PAINT* d0*’ clergymen from seats in the Legislature had i than lie had ever done as a medico. 1 recognised The Rev.--------- , well known to the literary
'r» boxe^ COCOA PASTE • been stricken out by both I louses—in thellousej many familiar faces without being able to put world, dreamed that he was officiating in a strange

A var vtv of WOODEN WARE of Representatives by a majority of and the ; names to th,so much were their owners dis- church, and, whilst so engaged, saw a lady enter
Also—Uii t/„ •Jill,erf }rouLondon • House of Nobles by the casting vote of the1 f 13cdv h",h0 «f~“*1 knowing smile in return whose dross he particularly notre ;d : at Uh> some

. r, ■’ ' , V , ,, „ , J ° tor my li", ‘..ring looks : others luvoured me with a moment some invisible monitor whispered, “ThatA Cose eon amnjghrst.rate CHARTS of IhoEng- Président. I wink. Aiy perukior, Mr. R____.was doing well ; » the future Mrs.|
is ) am ris i iiannel, North Atlantic, Nova- 1 lie law passed by the California Lcgi.-i ;- |IC j,.ld serVed his time in California. My saddler, =uuh an impression on the rover .ml bachelor, that

.. fM0 la‘ î0.?'* roNip®»s 'F< C*' ,ure. mxing sales of merchandize by auction, Mr. B-------, looked half-starved, it was clear lie he determined to consult u brother clergyman on
•24 I ft! Ul Sfvi ni I) n I DTTr l’pq had created great excitement, and a meeting; had better have Stuck to the pie-skin—a thing, by the subject. He did so, and was advised to set
To fiontorSTAI p4 ■'O..ÎÜ1 „„ . of the merchants of San Francisco was called tlw way, often easier said than dime. The Sydney ont upon a pilgrimage among rite rural districts of

a” ed Ji Vi to'^BOOKS' fcc -For rnd,;! for tho 1st of Juno, to remonstrate agonist its counter-skippers generally made but poor quarry- ot Warw.chslnn; and Ux brdslure, as being the
Iiuiou unu 1 tain l.uu iiiJUlvn. «.c. r or s.ul = | men ; many ot them longed, no doubt, to be localities uoounduig n churches resembling the

I n . ,, „ , I , , measuring tape again, and, perhaps, would have one represented in tiic dream. lie set out, and,
.V.,- 1 »rl, Ju,I»*, li._ I Business at San Franctsco was brisk, but iollg si,lcc |,uvc tJkon mcasllr'cs for resuming their after various fortunes very kindly allowed to of-

transactions not very large. _ old and proper trade, had they not foil sure that ticiate in some churches, and rudely repulsed from
11 j \ 14Y S-1 12(41 VIT Tlie news from tile interior is very lavora- the employers, wiiom they had*deserted at a day’s others, lie was otliciating in a country church in
VLifltjW If III Is 11VV illd, l,le. Crime is dimiiiisliing, the crops abun- notice, would probably 'refuse to engage them Oxfordshire, when a lady entered in the dross im-

Klng-slrret, SI. Jollll, IV. 61. danl, and the population increasing rapidly. again.—“ Our .Iiiti/ioilcs,” by Col. Cmlfroj. pressed upon bis mind. Onward site came, jest os
f|MIF. Subscribers rctu-n tlioir sincere thanks ! Gold is as abundant as ever, and immense ----- - j !®Jm1!1.'-!'
1 to the Ladies and Gentlemen oBBa City, and j works ore being constructed to bring water to MAM-ractcau or fmruts. Lion of tht’ser’vicel’presqntd^^liiitwdf as tl.e lady

vicinity, tor tlie support they have received, and die diggings, some of them costing a quarter A correspondent of an Eastern paper thus writes 1 and lier sister were siltiim ,! ,un u, tea. lie sent 
beg to acquaint them that they have taken the of , raiHioo of dollars. of the Manutactories at Wat,-,bury, Com..: 1 in his card, and, being admitted, at once com,.«me-
above PromioM for anotlier year, and 110)10 lor a _____________________ __ •• Has your father or grandfather got a pair of ed-” Madame, von me tho future Mrs.
continuance of their mtoo"agc. . . ., | old gilded epaulettes not marked •• Waterbury r” , Thé lady was, of course much surprised, but gave

All kinds of MI.KN Wooi i.r.x, and Cot- , bEVEUE Han. Storm.—A I,ml storm was Open ,our jack-knife, and see if “ Watcrburv” is | a partial car to his story, got over her sur,wise, 
crrorV-ï°c 7nUyo, ,8?i (i,slIjmcre an,il I laid experienced at Uucbcc and tlie surrounding not cut into the blade. Turnover a large ancient, made tlie necessary inquiries, and accepted him us 

/ i t V-.lv a‘“ 1’ (C0'<*u£-nX ,r~ country a few days since, which caused se- ! or small modern gilded, or won yellow button, anil ! her husband. Whcv. ioluiiiiti"r homo in a giy, be
D^lwbbÆüktoT”’ °r*™9' firms damage. At Nicolet hail stones ol " Waterbury" can bo spelled around its margin, j contrived to upset the gig just as he entered bis
mS Gakmexts ° ™ ! 1 about an ounedo an ounce and a half iu ' ^ok at your wilb's-1 moan-no inatter-Ucmks 'own ,,arisli. k tHend'wW «r thy iueiJ.nl. ,^

W. & P. would particularly call attention to j weight fell. Upwards of 14011 panes of glass j J" J eu‘-h ollwr'f Tl,ore's tl’ioeml of ! wi" f”“<’-“whc,1',',ïv déVr'iii.-nd!"/ Ift/ i/T/ry lor
Morf.kx and Damask CURTAINS, wind, they were broken in the college windows, ami.the vour „mc, t|„. bins m vuur imrec’s mouth, the tool it, r,„ n." Wuci, w.isthe „o„i"g.,i.d wed-

prepared to Dye and Finish rqurt tonew. | melons, in the garden at the same establish-1 you curry lum with, thS metal trimmings of your j,ling by ut.u -V tli.* b,.-t tJu-uiugLUis of modern 
XV Eh l EKMAN &. 1 Mill. ment, 4 or 5 inches diameter, were pierced, umbrella, the lock of your trunk, nml all the un- times'

1 through and through, by the hail. The dwcl-1 thinkable little hits ol'mottallic civilization, com-
! lings in that particular neighbourhood sutler- and orn ament, that ever were used or seen. | i-Sen-i n.

From I ondon I ivernool now hndimr ' f Prol’"rÜ°'->-‘=lï «a, of broken win- ^‘g^^niLn^t^Lg’lnhrc'gnmnd S l.mi ............ .... «.rough K.V for
1 root London, Liverpool, &.C., now landing— , dows. ----------- Gre'oiifreld Comiuun, a,I lull of heavy and lilt i">b'l„'",i,■"■■,• ,d pinreqil.', I„r s,     udlm-

_ ClfW | 13f)XEîS 7x9, GxlO. 9x1'J nml 10x17 Sheet | West Indies.—The latest advices from Jamaica machinery, costing anywhere from i notify to lilh rem-e !.. tmiu. l ie once exphtiued the rules of 
Braillly and Vinegar. K,"ra„,lrv„\ xvim F i'f VD ' are disheartening. In St. Anne’s the progress of thousand'dollars, nit I, liliv men and boys' making g: -,n.l..e . u Inch ought to be d-eply engraven

Per Oberon, from Cliarontc— at» K<w« ll„U„X.< White ZINC PAINT, small-pox was must alarming, and at Dry Harbour-tmftmUr luck!.»: Go I,l another, win-re steam n ry n h i . He >.ud — It wan i. hist com-
TTinisj ri , I OU Bngs assortcl Cut NAll.s. and the Muncagtie there had occurred a largo pulls oll'fl-oiti u thirty-horse engine, and you liear i mjU1 .nul i.uiuist l .il mj car.t* si ) mil It uti..iv:> to
|| nn a ixjinxz^ 6 Bale 2000 Pieces London PAI’KH HANGINGS, number of cases. In Kingston there had been à roaring and crashing-, as "it" liflv tliuusaml trip- | do v. hat my conscience lidd me to be a duty, and

5 Hlvts Crashed S VGA It. fatal cases. In St. James ami Montego Bay, as hammers were pounding the Rocky Mountains, i-tivc the consequence to G91L I shall carry with
2o cases very old Bottled ditto ; J- mVrT n ! - * /> rVN 1S ‘ well as in St. Mary, the disease had appeared, and yon find stout men very busy in getting out | me.-.the memory, and 1 trust the practice, uf this

U casks rrcnch bite W me / LVEGAR. <; Bales CLOVES ’ There is no single |iarishiii-tlic island, it was lear- those sixpenny pieces ol" mm that tip the ends of parental lesson to the-grave. I have liitherto tbl-
FLKXVWELl.l.NG Sc READING. 20 Chests TK A. ' cd, in winch the disease would not appear. Tlie the liaudles of cheap kuive.4 and forks. There is iowed it, and have no reason to complain that my

__ _ „ — r "-------—---------- I Chest INDIGO ; l Dr). NUTMEGS, weather was very sultry, and the want of rain se- another concern hissing and snapping, with its: obedience to it has been a temporal sacrifice. 1
S^ilCill0I(l llOUSC V) “{ “ol,le * . , verelv fell. The measles had also made their np- 5*5000 worth of machines that pull in long coils <.| nave found il. on fhe eontraiy. th - rottd to prospe-

M „ [_ 9 <m iiamw vin >'V*’ ..... ... nnn nuire In manv instances sutall-iKi.x and mcas- wire, and turn out the eyes used in tin? wood -.and i »*»ty and xVealtli, and I shall point out the same
Market Square, April 17, lor sale by ’ '* SOr’ai,,JOHX kixnf\r lea tove attacked tlie " same patient. In general, horn Initions—nutlüng elsp. And so you may go! |‘:*th to mv - ii.ldt'eii fur tie ir j.ur-:uit.”

--------- April 27’, 1852. Prince IV//i “strut however the cases were distinct, and particularly front one great shop to another, till "you break 1
To Watchmakers, Jewellers, &C. m .. ,, - -- ! miU q:hc accounts from Barbadoes arc satislac-! down in utter amazement at the millions>o profit- ... . . .

i^OBlNSUN &- THOMPSON have just open- ■■■«■a Bubbcr ]?Iavllilie Bcllilltt', lorv Tho Trinidad papers record the decease of ably invested iu manufacturing just, nothing nt all :! ,, ! N,'"l '* „ ‘‘ jv,A‘ h no cuttonle-
11 cd an assortment of WATCH MATERl- Engine Packing- and Hose the recently installed Roman!'atholic Archbishop and come back to the new and well-built “ Seoul j , v !1 .V-Vv \
ALS TOOLS. &r.,wi„Al: they offer to the Trade a. very * TUal owXFRS! , ,* , 1 of tin island. The weather had been pretty fa-, House,” for refreshment and quiet.” " ‘ ' ! ! ■ , 1 “ „ V i ÏÏf Ü* 'IT'1*'1
l..w prices,cousisiinp ufEuglisf,anti rievva ((«Id. Stool, j\■ !and Machinists arc hereby “ ^{ The crops were backward. St. Chris- _ C'--' '' • « d! he a . odectum ol tull-svzed figures
and Metal XV a tc ii Hand—Buttertly, tiumi. swell,, spade - 1 b -d tiiat the subscriber lias been appoint- tnnil|ir „rfwcnls Imt a poof prospect ior the present . u qpu - ni.ng i.n I «tiustons and subdivisions of
amt other patterns; iStovI Seconds ; Gold and Met..! cd bv tlie Boston Belting Company, their A «rent i l0P‘,er j’J, destiny of the colony is sur- ^ Reporters Mistake.—Among mv Other ! • huma n i.ue : 1 he low type Bushman will be
('mitres; best Lever Fusee Chains ; !• rciiclt«l«4. <!<».; Lug- for the sale ot INDIA RUBBER BELTING ! erop', I,, /Vnti.ma a lew liiflit c°adjutors were Mr. Ruhjnson, also educated for ''‘‘it seaivliittg for locust ; the thilfre lurking he-rl'îeaeva liai, Sj.rn.gs. Verge do; via,™ Hooks; PACKING au.l 11088, ami that a «apply ..fiheae ! r?m'llcJ ' 1 -j: bi.t m2™ anxious- «'•« Kirk, and a qmet man ; Mr! Cooper, tire ««tiare ......I tn-re, lh„„,y buahva which have proved so

Goodswillbo kcft eonriantly on Immi-Kiobt re"^d ’ --------- ' of a volume of poetry, whiel, pr, rented bin, .be destnretivo of tl.o low, r integuments of !„„■ brave
Brass Ratchets»; (Jencva Riitchci Work; Indexes; .Silver bales LNUliNL 1 ALKING j nst received. ; iy uusirv ; countenance ot tho hvauUluI Duchess ol Devon- --«uldicrs ; the American Indian on the hunting path ;

G. s Bows and Vendants ; Watch Dials, XXatch \V. II. ADAMS, | Fi.owr.RS;—XX c seem to nave uecn impress- shire; and Mark Supple, an Irish eccentric of the and so on through the successive stages ot
ses. Joints; Catches and Ornaments for repairing Corner Market Square and Dock-strcct. vd by our Creator with.a natural loveol {-lowers, fust, water; he it wan, who, wakiim out of an in- lizution.
ches; Brooch Fins in Gold, Cl. S , Steel and Bias»; March 23, 1852. Tlmv -ire the plaything of childhood and the toxicated dose, and seeing Mr. Abbot on the

Vrear^lwlf; î)?i7stX do “'fir"!---------------rëf~. ------------------------- solace oideclming aac: they draw away the : Treasury bench (tlie house bring in .■.mnnittee), musificest bequests

Brooches.XX atrh do.; endless screw Keys ; Chamfering l>OOtS fllltl ^JIOC.S. so|1t from niatcrialisill to idealism, from the 1 illud out, Master .Speaker, as vitiaveuito luxe ^
î* iïSvIis rriHE undersigned has jus, received per tite fleeting shadows of ex.ertml to the imperish-1 Sti 77*
Hammers; Main Spring XVinders; Joint Vusl.ers.Twecz- A Admiral, a further supply of Fashionable j ab|e riches of internal life. Let, then, all hotlv amiinst this bn-u h of nrivilewe and th.- one of fotinn atTk‘ 'rn° U3 ,l 1 '"'"1.

strc"5C asa.-,^ n u"°!z «î'Sw'îr “e charg" ;r,-t ^7*^ITi3 An inspection is respectfully sol.cited. XU Excelsiors * Do. do. Boots ; Gents. Congress Booti ■ Ct* Wl1^1 n ,ncssaS(' °* t»00<* t0 a,‘* i !lllu CUstody , but Ettpplj athoitl> escaped by point- ul Ncwcourt, near Exeter, who taller giving spt-
Apr t .T-rli. do. Opera Tice ; do. Patent Leather and Calf Slj,; -----------, , | mg out a peacalu quaker two or three eeats bo- ,-itre lugavieo .»««,,ting to C.*.,UU0k I.» be-

nOltTKKS; Voutiis and Boys Patent Leather I Du. Dminim.iiE one day asked I,is little ou him, tl„ culprit, and tlie alb.t, assumed so 1 qneathed the ,, boh rosidue of her i.ro),ertv to lira 
Morrocco, and Calfskin Bootees. daughter bow it was that every body loved * f™*-'"1 m "wtll> "«titm.on, winch will amount, it is .aid, to £50,-

DAVID 1‘ATKRSON, he,T-l know no.,” said she," unfen i, he ^ ^ m”wi hZ +I'‘S Ç'...... of which w.,1 h. available «.the
i iiiousoi it novutce, anti mtiiout n tvmg tees to h-ath of the husband uf the testatrix, who has a 
\v.iy.—Autobiography nj If. Jcrdu . interest in it.

mmw goois§'s at a reduction
Received per Steamer “ Canadafrom Liverpool, 

“ St. John,” from Glasgow, and “ Admiral,” from 
Boston :—

T A DIES’ VISITES, in newest styles ;
J—J DRESS MATERIALS, in great variety ; 
SHAWLS—Long and Sqi 
GINGHAMS, Muslins, Prints, Furnitures ; 
COTTONS, LINENS, Shirtings, TICKS ; 
Satinetts, Kerseys, Carpetings, Hearth Rugs, &c.

T. W. DANIEL.

HO ditto

lay, instead of 
makes it *•' un-

f/d 6 ha

'lioinas Tltaclter, Merchant, 
ms, President Kennebec Rail 

investments of the Company j 12 
llensliaw, and others 

Ref CREES—

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market square, April 17th, 1852,

XVillia

:

island to vour advan-i.ivmei»o<iL & i.<> v imv 
Fire & Life Insurance Company,

(Established in 1836,)
Capital £2,000,000—in Shares 

of Twenty Pounds.
riNHE Stockholders of this Company are respon- 

-H. nible to the full extent of their property for the 
liabilities of the Company.

The undersigned hereby notifies the Public of 
New Brunswick, that the above named Company 
have empowered him, by a full and ample Power 
of Attorney, to open an Office in the City of Saint 
John, for the Insurance of PROPERTY against 
lessor damage by FIRE, in nny pnrt of the'’ Pro 
vince, and to sign and issue Policies in the 
ol the Company ; and that in virtue of the power 
vested in him by the said Power of Attorney, he 
has appointed Mr. ADAM JACK lo uct as Agent 
for the said Company, in the receiving of proposals 
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro 
posed for Insurance, and all other the usual duties 
of an Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign
ed in the nntne of the said Company, or for the re
newal of the same.

The Deed of settlement, and the supplemental 
Deed, of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, at the 
Office of the New-Brunswick Marine Assurance 
Company, also tho pamphlets issued by the Office 
at Liverpool, affording ample details of the mode of 
transacting business by the Company.

The rotes of premium will be as low ns any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company.

Losses not exceeding £500, will be settled with
out referring to the bend Office nt Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.

1 T . tl,. lina! answer, and 
ear ,".w i' ; : t ! i. v ;n!u : MiiM.i'-. tor if vou trouble

Horse NAILS,
0d?y, Hd’y and lOd’y Wrought 
ipp-hcad NAILS,

Tho above Goods having been purchased in the 10 casks 2 {, and 3 inch Root Nails ;
first Markets by one of the firm, they can with ,n ......... 1 c n,,zr'1’
confidence recommend them as being of the first 
quality. They arc offered at such prices as will 
ensure a continuance of tho liberal patronage 
hitherto enjoyed by this Establishment for the last 
ten years.—Having renewed tho lease of their 
Store, and made extensive enlargements and 
provements, purchasers will do well to inspect their 
Goods, which, when complete, will be found to 
consist of every variety 
wants and wishes of aï

Side Coml.s 50 kegs Rose and
Cla

10 casks 1A and 5 inch SPIKES,
700 yards Superfine Scotcli Wool CARPETING 
300 do.

The dream made
npietc. wm be touml to 
and price, suitable to the 

Of all cluescs.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Daily expected per Ships Devon ami ./llciope— 
55 packages, consisting of Cutlery ; Plated Electro 
and Albata Wares ; Fancy Goods, &c., &.C., &c. 
Particulars in future advertisements.

by the Case.

Expected per steamer early next week—1 case 
English Silver Spoons, &c.

Books, Stationery, Threads,
Per ship ‘ Royalist? Kerr, .Master, from Liverpool, 

Landing for the Subscriber—
ASES of well-assorted STATIONERY, contain- 

, „ V,I?I »y2frh?c anU Fine duality Foolscap ; fo'i 
and °it 1 A PER; Letter and Note Paper ; Envelopes , 
”mff,c a,l(l Double (Jrownl'apcr; a few Call-bound Elastic 
Ledgers, 4 and i quins; Long Folio and Day Books,Calf 
bound. 4 and 10 quires ; Gilt and Plain Metallic Books ; 
h-acrcd Music Books ; 5«ongs of Scolland, &c, ike. The 
above Weil adapted fi»r (.'ounting-liouse use.
T.dilîTVÜ. Cmcs °r 3 li coni White Setting 
I 11 READS, numbered from 10 to 90. 100 to 300 X ard 
Reels, of very best quality and description.

XX ill be sold low by ibc Subscriber.
JOHN V. THURGAtl,

North Market XV’har

April 17.—(ii.

6C

Dated at St. Jolin, N. B 
4tli August, 1851.

Oakum, Painls, Oils & Putty.
Landing ex Fusidt, iront London—

11 vONS Loniton Best i'arisli Picked 
M 1 OAKUM;

| Bmndram’s best Paint Oil

( Brandram’s beat White Lead, 
S in 56 and 28 lb. kegs ;

1 cask Putty, in 14 lb. & 71b. bladders ;
20 half-chests best Congo TEA.

March 30.

IVcw Molasses.
166 XjPnTi'orces, | Early Crop Molasses. 

Now landing from Matanzas ex brig Zero, will be 
sold low while landing.

FLEW WELLING &. READING. 
March 16.

Si. John, March 16, 1852,—3m.3 casks boiled 
3 casks raw 
2 casks No 1 
2 casks No 2

i
GOODS

GEOllGi: THOMAS,
South Market Ifliarf.

SPRING SUPPLY
OF NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

Paper Hangings arid Borders.
The subscriber has received per steamer Admiral, 

the first part of his Spring Supply of 
IVTAV and beautiful PAPER HANGINGS, 
LyI which he will sell cheaper than at any other 
Store in the City—qualities compared.

As BORDERINGS have come into fashion, I 
have just opened a very handsome variety, which 
will be sold cheap, 8. K, FOOTER.

St. John, April 3, 1852. 4

London Goods.
Landing ex “ Fueide,” from London

20 TEA*

5 casks Day & Martin’s Blacking,
30 kegs Columns MUSTARD,
15 boxes Blue STARCH,
1 chest F.. I INDIGO,

10 bags Black PEPPER,
Cases Cayenne Pepper. Isinglats, Sago, Salad Oil, 

Picklcfl and Sauces, &c. For sale by
lpnT27. JARDINE &• CO.

Glass

REMOVAL.
Jfli*. ii. BLATCH,

Barrister and Attorney at Law, Notary 
Public,

XT AS removed to the Office adjoining that of 
XX J. M. Robinson, Esq., over Mr. J. Dougher
ty’s store, Prince William-sircct.

May 11, 1852

STRYCHNINE, i
J?ÙR destroying VVoi.vks and Foxes, just re 
X ceived nml for Sale bv

PNOM AS M. REED. Foster’s Corner, King street, that I love every body.”May IS

k
L


